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Do you care fo ,· the Roto supple

ments which you find with your copy 
of The Interlude once each month? 

. They are paid for by advertising and 
come to us without cost to The Inter
lude. Are they worth continuing? 
Let's hear from you! 

Basketball Season Opens Tuesday 
-------------------------------------------0 

Superstitious? 
WOODENMEN TAKE OVER ATHLETIC INTEREST RICE FIELD, ELKHART, CAGERS TO MEET :NEW 

Don't walk under ladders! Don't 
let a black cat waik in front of you! 
In other words, stay in bed tomor
row with the covers over your head! 
Why? 

Friday, the Thirteenth!!! 

Kude1· Test 
Do you see circle s in fr ont of your 

eyes? Do you punch holes in papers? 

If so, then you were among the 
persons taking the Kuder Preference 
Test put out by the Science Research 
Association of Chicago. This test was 
given to students in order to deter
mine their tastes in choosing an oc
cupation. 

Season Tickets 
Basketball season ti cket s· went on 

sale yesterday at $1.38 for students 
and $2.75 adult pr ice . These tickets 
may be purchased at the box office , 
in the home rooms, or through differ
ent club members. The tickets will 
enable the holder to see nine games. 

The first game is with New Car- I 
lisle, Tuesday in the Y . M . C. A. 
Have you purchased your season 
ticket yet? 

* * 'J(//«J 'I/OM /J "'f 'Jdi/J,, 

WAH BONDS 
Slick Sticke1·s 

"Not over 35!" Thi s quotation at-
ac e to 1ss 1v argare Geyer's coai 

not only establishes her age limit, but 
if she had a car , her speed limit. 
Those _ who own cars should obtain 
one of these stickers and back it up 
-up to your "four-gallon capacity"! 

Still Sacred 
Yesterday , November 11; students 

at Central paused for three minutes 
at eleven o'clock and faced the east 
to honor the soldiers who gave their 
lives during World War I, and in due 
respect to the young and old who 
have made the supreme sacrifice so 
far in this war to protect our beloved 
freedom. 

This year more than ever, Armis
tice Day made the nation realize the 
true ·m·eaning behind the flag and 
why it should do all it can to help 
in the gre at war program . 

Walton Convention 
Glenn Flannigan , Eugene Bowles, 

Charlotte Moore, and Jennie Arnott, 
officers of the Jr. Izaak Walton 
League at Central, were guests at the 
Convention held last Thursday, Fri
day, and Saturday at the League 
Clubhouse and the Indiana Club. 

Approxim a tel y $even hundred peo
ple heard Congressman Karl Mundt 
of South Dakota speak on Conserving 
America's Future. It was expressed 
by Mr. Mundt that if children were 
sent to Nature , they would develop a 
fine self-control. 

New Guild Books 

* . ' * 
: The Navy is making a plea to 
civilians to turn in their binoculars 
for military -use .during the...War. The 
Army and Navy both need binocu
lars for navigation and scouting 
purposes. Dep ending on the power 
of the lenses, they cost from $50 
to $80 each. 

If you have a set of 6 x 30 up to 
7 x 50-power lense binoculars loan 
them to the Army or Navy : If not, 
your purchase of War Bonds and 
Stamps will help buy this equip
ment for our fighting forces. At least 
ten percent of your income in War 
Bonds every payday will do the 
job . . . and provide the "eyes" 
through which a scouting pilot may 
spot an enemy battleship. 

U. S. Tr easury Departm ent 

SPEAKERS GIVE CENTRAL 
LEAD IN FORENSIC TILT 

Central is now placing first in the 
Extemporaneous Speech Contest be
ing sponsored by the Forensic Club. 
The position has been reached 
through Bettylee Mooren gaining first 
place in the ruscussion held at Riley 
High School recently . Also contri
buting a great deal to Central's fif
teen leading points is David Levy 
who placed second in a discussion 

Miss Gene vieve Hardy announced held earlier than the one entered by 
that new books from the Junior Guild Miss Mooren. 
have arrived in the library . One 
new book is received each month, 
and these are chiefly for older boys 
and girls. 

The new group of books, which 
were ordered in the summer , include: 

"Juarez"-Boker, "Sky Freighters" 
- Brier, "Dynamo Farm" - Aean, 
"Dancing Star" - Malvern, "Jerry 
Foster, Salesman"-Ferris. 

These books , now on hand, and 
may be obtained at any time. 

Judged to be the best representa
tives by Miss Agnes Frick, Mr . C. L. 
Kuhn , and Mr . Glenn Maple , the two 
speakers were given but twenty min
utes in which to prepare their talks 
which were based, for the most part, 
on post war and peace plans . 

If the coveted loving cup is won 
this year, it will remain on display 
in Central 's halls. It has been in our 
possession for two years. 

I 
ST AMP AND BOND GOAL 

IS SET AT $900 
i 

SCENE OF FINAL CARLISLE QUINTET 
GRID TILT. IN Y.M.C.A. GYM. 

Out for conquest this Friday, Nov. 
I 13, will be the Central Bears and the 
I Blazers of Elkhart. The two teams 

I 
clash on Elkhart's Rice field. 

Central, backed by a good season 

I 
of five wins and three losses, is out 
for its sixth win. The Bears boast 
of Deranek, Flowers, and Roytek in 
the "pony express" division while in 
the front line are stationed such men 
as Brillan , King, Manuszak , and Gra
barek. The latter group will do the 
hole-opening for the rough riders to 
gallop through and also to close such 
holes on defense . 

Hardy, the captain of the Blazers, 
is the chief ball-hauler for them. He 
has power and drive that have netted 
the Elkhartans many a victory in past 
seasons. Last year the championship 
bound Blue Blazers shoveled a 14-0 
score to the Bruins , in the Eddy street 
battle bowl. Elkh art lost many of its 

"B" Game at 7 :00 P. M. 

Tu esday night , November 17th , of
fers the first glimpse of the 1942-43 
Centr a l cagers. Th e boys will meet 
a group of lads, hailing from New 
Cal'ljsle. As before, the John Adams 
gym will be the scene of all of the 
Bears ' home tilts, except this one in 
the YMCA gym. 

The New Carlisler s usually offer 
the home boys quite a bit of trouble . 
Last ye ar the ba ttle ended in Cen-
tral 's favor by a score of 29- 23, al
though the Tigers didn't stop fighting 
until the final gun. This ye ar finds 
both teams with very little in th e w ay 
of battle-scarred cagers. Central lost 
such men as Bob Smith, Don Kozo
roski, ar.d Howell. The Tiger s hav e 
lost quit e a few from their cam p too. 

Veterans Return 
gridders through graduation, but The returning men ar e of th e best. 
those who are left will be keyed up Som e of these are Jim "Jumbo " Pow
for the Central meeting. ers , an all-around man; Ben "tell tale 

Probable Starting Lineups: heart" Frankiewicz , an eggspert in 
CENTRAL ELKHART long and short shots ; and Bill "Jag" 

Jagodzynski (all y ou need is a little 
Jeziorski LE Ingram 

pr a ctice and then y ou can wri te that 
Grabarek LT Conant 

The tot al student bond and stamp Brillan LG Minelli name). A few new faces will be 
sales of last week ··mounted to $887 added to the above bunch to form the 

c-. .- Kukla C Rheinheimer 
65. The Student Council plaque was Manuszak RG Foy quintet. These "somethin,g new has 
won by home room 314 last week King RT Sellers been added" boys will be the gradu-
with a total ~ale of $131.40 worth of Buhler -U ~ Kessler a:es _gf t~e. , "B " squad that have 
freedom. Honoraole tnention goesrof I Jaronlk QB Peterson imown promise n practice or m 
home rooms 102 and 223 with sales of Deranek LB Miceli games. 
$118.70 and $108.40, respectively. The Flowers RH Saunders November 20 will see the Bears at 
list of all home room purchases ar e Roytek FB Hardy Lebanon while November 27 finds 
posted on the front hall bulletin . them back on the home fron t with 

Was your home room one of the Washington-Clay. 
eight whose interest in winning the JUNIOR B's HEAR SECOND The probable . Central line-up will 
war is so lax, that they invested less OF DR. FRITH TALKS cont a in: Powers, Jagodzynski, Fran-
than one dollar for freedom? Was ki ewic z, Taylor, and Bond. The "A" 
yours one of the seven home rooms "Everyone of us holds the desire contest will start at eight and the 
that completely lacked interest in the for social approval and success," said "B" tilt at seven , giving you two 
welfare of our country? Dr. Gladys Frith in her second talk hours or more of some good ba sket

This week's quota has been set at 
$500 for War Stamps, $400 for War 
Bonds. Students who buy War 
Bonds are now being given credit to
ward the winning of the Student 
Council plaque for their home room. 
However, War Stamps used to buy 

this semester on personality develop- ball. 
ment before the Junior B class last 
Monday. Answering questions that 
had been submitted by the class after 
her first talk , Dr . Frith offered many 
helpful aids to overcome shyness and 
bashfulness. 

HOLD PEP SESSION 

1 this Bond cannot be given credit "We all have something in which 

Anothel' succes sful pep assembly 
was started off Friday morning with 
the introductions and speeches of 
three Riley students; Peggy Sarbe r, 
Jim Rodibaugh, and Russel Reece. 
The last "Rileyite'" extended a he arty 
invit a tion to attend the Riley Frolic 
dance, held afte r the game Saturd ay 
night . 

since they received credjt when ori- we excell and we should make it 
ginally purchased . help us to master other arts. " Speak

ing on conversations , Dr . Frith point
ed out that a good conversationalist 

First Honor Roll 

12A & 12B--Clifton Cleary, Gwen
dolyn Culver, Mary Jane Dieter, 
Alice Fink, Beulah Fitz, Beatrice 
Jones, Helen Jo Lane, John Makiel
ski, Ruth Michel, Roselen Morris, 
Rodney Moyer, Mary Murdock, Mari
jane Peterson, Doris Wendel, Joan 
Wolf. llA - Bob Clark, Kathryn 
Kuespert, Dorothy Oetjen , James 
Pankow, Marshall Stoll . 11B-Mary 
Ellen Mccrady, Virginia Northcott, 
Thomas Pauszak, Andrew Poledor, 
Stephen Prikosovich, Rowena Shorb, 
Mildr~d Stevson, Earl Whiting. lOA
J ohn Brademas, Richard Cortright , 
John Crisilas, James Oberfell. IOB
Murvil Bothwell, Bob Feltes, Lois 
Garnitz, Pat Hukill, Carol Mccrady, 
Ralph Myers , Janet O'Keefe, Delores 
Paskiet, John Pethe, Jo Ann Smith. 
8th and 9th Grades-Vivian Anton. 

Second Honor Roll 

12A & 12B-Robert Cook, Bob De
Frees, Shirley Fodness, Ruth Gewet
zki, Lorraine Grzeskowiak, Evelyn 
Luc, Bettylee Mooren, Marvin Tom-

(Cont'd on Page 4, Col. 1.) 

doesn't necessarily have to be a good 
speaker. He must, however, be a good 
listener. 

In conclusion Dr . Frith warned the 
class never to turn down an opportu
nity to accept responsibility and to 
work hard to break down past habits 
and concentrate on forming new per
sonality traits. The rest of the morn-
ing was spent in personal inter views 

"S an1" Wegner and "Jim " Crow e 
w ere then introduced by Mr . P . D. 
Po inter and were greeted with much 
applause from Central football fans. 
Seated on the stage were memb ers of 
the Central football team who were 
introduced ·individually by Coach 
Crowe. 

Then the cheerleaders came out 
with · members of the clas s. with yells for "Team", "Coach" and 

oth~r cheers to show that exuberant 

PARENTS STUDY CURRICULUM 

On Wedn~sday evening, November 
4, a regular meeting of the Parent
Teacher Ass'n was held. Mfas Helen . 
Dernbach, Director o.f Study of the 
Public Schools, spoke to the group 
about the curriculum change in the 
school activities to take place at the 
change of semesters. 

It was decided that a dinner, spon
sored by the group, would be given 
Dec. 2, the receipts of which are to 
pay for the Association's yearly ex
penses. 

The ensemble , a picked group of 
voices from th e Glee Club, sang for 
the P. T. A. last Wednesday evening 
in the auditorium . Gordon Slack was 
the soloist . Among the group's selec-

Central spirit. 

Football, Central vs. Elkhart 
at Elkhart ________ _______ Nov. 13 

Basketball, Central vs. New 
Carlisle, Y. M. C. A. gym, 
7:00 p. m. ________________ Nov . . 17 

Philosophy of Youth talk, l2B, 
8:35 a. m., aud. ___________ Nov. 18 

Basketball, Central vs. Lebanon, 
away ____________________ Nov. 20 

Thanksgiving vacation, 
no schooL _____________ Nov. 26-27 

tions were: "Deep River " , "Stout- Basketball, Central vs. Washington-
Hearted Men", "My Hero ", and "This Clay, John Adams Gym, 
Is My Country". 7:00 p. m·---------- .------Nov. 27 
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ABBIE AN' SLATS By Raeburn Van Buren 

I, 

Form. No. WSS-6111 

AND SMALL 
WONDER SLATS, 
THEY ALL KNOW 
n-tAT A COUNTRY 

WORTH FIGHTING 
FOR 15 SURELY 

WORTH INVESTI~'' 
IN!! 
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NOT EVEN A MOUSE 
Walk down the halls for the next few day s and just see how 

;noisy it is! Whistling and y€lling is so loud you feel like clapping 
your hand s over your ear s-in sympath y for the latter! Some
how, the people who are doin g it think it is app ropriate, and that 

' it goes with having a good time at school-but believe me-the y 
have another thou ght coming! 

Don't you think a nic€, quiet school is worth striving for? Re
member that old proverb-"Silence vvith a smile !"-and use it as 
your motto! 

PARENT MEETS -TEACHER 
One of the finest progressive groups associated with the school 

system is the Parent-Teacher Association. Through this group a 
study and practice is made of the problems concerning the rela
tion between the parent and the child. With the aid of these stu
dies the parent is able to solve any difficult problems that may 
arise. 

One of the many helpful things which th€ P. T. A. sponsors 
· is Open House. Here . is the chance for our parents to become bet
ter acquainted with our teachers. 

. Thi .s t>hilanthropi ;c organization is indeed of valuable help to 
the individi,rnl and deserves · the support it asks and requires. 
Let's do our best to back it! 

THE INTERLUDE 
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L., ... ~.:~,. ... ~.:~~-. .,J 
By Roy Tivin 

Su ffer in' Catz , le t' s hop up t o the 
ye ar 1952 and see wh at' s givin ' with 
the Cent ra lian s who sunk their 
gra ce-not es into th e musical whe el of 
fo rtun e . We 'll pr obably see : 

Ju ke -bo x fiend s dr oppin g their las t 
slu g to di g Ame r ica 's fav orit e rec or d , · 
another hit par ade tune from the il"
geni ous pen of Koches and Ra fa lsk i 
entitled , "The Mug on th e Dinin g 
Room Rug " or "She W as a Se cond
Hand Furnitur e De aler 's Daughter" 
(but she w ouldn 't a llow mu ch on th e 
old sofa) . 

Metropolitan Op er a star s, George 
Davidson and Go r don Slack wa rm ing 
up for the third act of "Aid a" w ith a 
few b ar s of "Who Thre w the Over all s 
in Mr s. Murphy 's Cho w der ?" 

Bud Bea tt y, k ee pin g the m er cury 
well above norm al in the sax section 
of a big nam e band - "Mar shall 
Stoll' s Mu sical Mon stro sities ," th e 
b and famed for its "M ak es You W an
n a Murd er " music . 

While at th e P alace we 'll find Do r -

Verie Sauer Says 

G -L-U-E-some T-W-0- somes : 

(Before car d s we r e out.) 

How Are You Coming Out on · Your 
Report This Period? 

Bob Malone: " I'll soon be a mem
ber of the '4F Clu b' -so you guess! " 

Bettylee ·Blum: " I'm no brain, but 
here's hoping I'm still in class after 
Friday.' ' 

Georgeanna Wermuth: "Str a ight 
A 's - ( na tu ra lly , I'm only dream ing 
again !) ." 

Margaret Mitchell : "Well-1-1-I'v e 
been working awfully hard on our 
danc e on Sat . n ight (plug! ! plug!!) so 
my schoolwork h as suffered ju - u-st a 
little! " 

P at Lindgr en-Jim Becker. Neal Welsh: q uot e - Gulp!!- un-
Mar gie . McN a ughton - J ohn Bra d- quote . 

field . Jack Koches: "Civ ics - excellent! !! 
P r iscill a Thoma-Don Ne wm an . (Th anks , Ch a rlotte! )" 
Betty Gr eenaw ay-Di ck Gr a nt . 

DO D 
The feeling is mutu a l be tween Le o 

Cunningh am and Lore tt a Ar anowsk i ! 

bo o 

Sumner Fergu sen : 
hope it 's good .' ' 

"Ha llelujah - I 

SHOP SCOUT 
the a Dunkin , and if peopl e ar e still Corr ect ion fo r state m ent in Inte r 
b uyi l'g can_dy , gum , and popco r n , lude fo ur wee k s ag o: Be v Bunn y 
wh en they go to a show , she 'll be Snyde r 's r evi elle bugl e-blow ing is 
p lenty busy . NOT for P a t Sim eri - but-someon e 

By Madelon Marous 

Simple : "Say, w herecha get th a t 
cup ?" 

Simon : " I w on it for jumping off 
the Brooklyn Bridge !" Th a t was fun ! Now wh at'll we el se ! 

play? DOD 
Say! Does th a t cut ie Ralph Witu cki 

pick 'e m up fas t , huh , V . N .? 

DOD 

Simp : "Anoth er cne? Wa tch a ge t 
that one foi:?" 

Si : "For jump in g back .' ' 

Tl-IE WASI-I H as th a t fina l spar k of th e rom a n ce 
betwee n Lloyd H ave ns and a "cer t a in 

Well , little chum s, it 's not Mond ay rn meone " fil"a lly go ne out ? 

Simp: "Ano th er one , eh ? And 
whatch a get th at one for ?" 

Si : "Fo r jum pir:g back ." 
Simp : " I th ought ya said ya got the 

second on e for j umpi n g ba ck. " but non eth eless w as h d ay around D D D 
Cent ra l ... w r ung out som e choi ce 
rags . . . seen Dea n Bo wk er a nd 
Hel en Woodar d toozin g it do w n th e 
ha ll s? Methink s it 's only fr iend ship 
thou gh , on account a Muri e l Hibb s 
and h andsome-tho - ab sent Bill Moo r e 

Why can't a cert a in Pe a rl S . wa it S i : " I did! You didn 't think I could 
u nt il Wedne sday 's Guid an ce cl ass ? jump back a ll in one jump , did you ?" 
Couldn't be be caus e of a cer ta in Da n Nothing take s the cup as readily a s 
- or could it ? (Make up my mind .) th e fin e wor k don e a t the Paris 

D D D Cleaners. 
Ho w does Orval Pinckert r a te ste a -

... tes t tub e rom an ce for Bob H ar - dying w ith My r tl e S teph en s fo r seve n After a brief consultation the p a 
tient r em ark ed : "There's a question 
I' ve a lwa ys wa nt ed to ask you , doc
tor ." 

fe rt? ?? m onth s and still go ing strong ? 
Howz it br ight an d blond Bo b Gi b - D D D 

son h as re m ained un att ac hed · a ll 
thi s time, or has he ?? .. . and spe ak
ing of bright !hings :,ind people, pan 
P h il Wyga nt 's br ill ia n t ya ll er cor d u 
ro y ves t w ith a .. uh . . e r . . v iva 
ciou s (! ) r ed pl a id ba ck (whoo!) .. . 
pas t m a st er a t pre tt y color combin a 
tion s is K a ti P ra tt Geyer ... and 
whil e we 're on th e ·sub jec t of cloth es 
h a ve you se en the w hit e glo ves 'n ' h a t 
bri ga de around school ? Wh at w e 
ca n 't figu re ou t is wheth er th ey' r e 
butl er s, engine ers, or just kee p ing 
th eir hand s soft an d pre tty !! Scu se, 
pl iz .. . no dirt y dig s intend ed , ho n-
est. 

THE WORLD OF CHEMISTRY 

Ho w would you lik e to th row awa y 
the supp er dish es af ter you are 
throu gh w ith th em in ste ad of was h
ing them ? Ho w wo uld yo u lik e to be 
abl e to bu y a sui t of cloth es for a 
ch eaper pr ice th an it w ould cost to 
cl ean them ? Th ese are but sa m ple s 
cf th e w ond er s th at w ill be fou nd in 
a po st-w ar w or ld , th a nks to chem
istry. 

Today ch emi str y in Am eric a is 
fightin g it s own wa r aga inst the ax is 
in the form of deadly chemic als to 
wipe out enemy forc es, pl asti cs to re 
place needed "w ar metals " and in 
num er ou s other wa ys such as pro vid
ing food for our forc es th at can be 
stor ed in a sm all pl ace and prepared 
for u se by m ere ly a dding w ater . 
Many of the wonder s chemists are 

Wolf : Dick Filley. 
L amb : Clemie Ot olski . 

DOD 
It seems th e E . Van Der H ag en h as 

bee n taking a gre a t deal of int er es t in 
Washington here lately. Could be 
pretty Ma ry Kobek is the reason ? 

DOD 
Helen Papp as got a coupl e good 

lick s .,in over $18.10 w orth of Defen se 
St amp s. 

D OD 
He ard A nn a Du na h co h as at leas t 

on e eye cock ed in Eddi e Gl as er 's d i-
rect ion . 

DO D 
Our m an- a bout-to w n h as seen Bet

ty Koe r th and M. Roth of Ad am s do
in g th e tow n , la tel y . 

D OD 
H ad Dotti e Alli e be tt er blow her 

in strum ent in Chu ck H a le' s ea r in 
or der to a tt rac t some a ttention fr om 
th at ob li v iou s youn g ge 1, tl em a n ?'?? 

DOD 
Seen F r iday ni ght: El a ine New ber 

ry wi th th ree (y es, th ree!) moom 
pitcher usher s . 

D OD 
Might purty ring K ath ry n Sala ta 

gle am s, and where did sh e gle an it ? 

D OD 
Herb' s he a rt is Hopp e - in g over 

Gert r ude Maroney (blarn ey, bl arney ). 

DOD 
Does n 't Madelon Mar cu s'· a viator 

kn ow yo u can't par k by the side of a 
clo ud ar: d wa tch the moon go b y ? 

"What is it ?" 
"Do you ever doctor another doc

tor ?" 
"Yes ; quite often ." 
"Then, tell me this. Does a doctor 

docto r a doctor the way the doctored 
doctor w ant s to be do ctored , or doe s 
th e doctor doin g th e doctoring doctor 
't he other doct or hi s ow n way? " 

H av e th at pre vious typewriter doc
tored the Super Sales way-and it 's 
the r ight way . 

One 10c Stamp will pay for OXY
GEN - enough oxygen to keep a 
bomber pilot high above most enem y 
pursuit planes for 40 minutes. 

-L 
-----=-
~ 

AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK 

DOD 
perfo r ming we don't know of , ho w - K athryn Wetter still can 't get the 
eve r , as they ar e ca refull y guarded h ay out of her ha ir, can sh e , Bill y 

Americ an Educ a tion Week gre w 
out of th e First Wo r ld War. Twenty
five per cent of the men examined in 
the draft were illiterate ; twenty per 
cent were physically unfit; m any 
wer e fore ign bo r n and had little un
derst anding of Ameri ca n life. During 
the war , the scho ols w ere drained of 
teachers, espe cia lly men. In the fa ll 
of 1920 thous and s of schools wer e 
clo sed for want of te ac h ers . A cam
paign of public information w as 
l'eeded to correct thi s situation . A 

from enemy ears. Unger ? 
As important as chemistry is today, 

howe ver , th ere still is no doubt that 
the biggest opportunities in chemistry 
are in the fu ture . Students of today 
wh :i will be the chemi sts of tomorrow 
shall continue to gi ve the world bet
ter th ings fo r better li v ing-through 
chem istry. 

DOD 
Get a load of th at gold footb all Es- lon g ra ng e pr ogra m fo r the exten sion 

the r Rabin jingles. Pretty sp a ngle of education was needed to reduc e 
sh e jangles, no ? i 11 i t er a c y and ph ysical unfitness . 

D D D Member s of th e Americ an Legion 
Lot s of people h av e n oticed Jun e consulted with educ a to rs and the fir st 

Houk 's swish , bangy , co iffure , esp e- American Educ a t ion Week was ob-
cially Don Ayres. ser ved in 1921. Th e broad purpose 

D D D of Ameri ca n Edu ca ti on Week has be-
With a smile like Elaine, The Lily come th a t of acquainting the people 

Ma id , is Don a Schneider . with the n eeds , a im s and achie ve-
D D D ment s of the school s . This is why 

Noticed : One pin on Mlle. Dorthea Cent ra l h as it s "Op en House" eac h 
Dunkin . 

Att r ibuted : To on e Go r don Slack. 
Right ? Right! 

DOD 
Who is "C ooki e" Cook's main in

te r est a t Madison? Could it be Mari
I lyn Bowker? 

year, in order th at par ents may h ave 
an opportunit y to me et our teacher s 
and becom e bette r ac qu a inted w ith 
the ai ms of th eir school. 



BRUl:\" POWER OVERCOMES 
WILDCAT SQUAD, 14-7 

Ce!lltr al, dropping all thoughts cf 
Cha r i ty Balls and individualism , 
pro ,· ed th at in union there is strength. 
Aid¢ ~ i ,b Y splendid team work and 
fine r unning the Bruins plowed 
thro u gh a lqw spirited Riley aggreg a 
tion an d handed them a 14-7 defe a t 
at Scho ol Field last Satui·day night . 
Beh ind the plow were dependable 
Dick Deranek , Gene Flowers, Ed 

,Ro yte.- and Herb Hoppe, all of whom 
did sp lendid jobs. 

Ed J eziorski, the Be ars left end , 
pulle d no punches in the battle. He 
playe d a fine game .considering that 
he w as handicapped by the death of 
his m other sh9rtly before the tilt. Her 
dying r equest was that he play and 
be in on the vanqµishing of Riley. 

THE INTERLUDE 

Central's 1942 football season will come to a close 
Friday night. The Bears face the Elkhart Blazers 
on the latter's striped turf with high hopes of 
"squaring things" with them. Central went down 
to a 14-0 count last year as the strong Elkhartans 
showed their stuff. Hardy, the Blue Blazer's 
chunky fullback , is expected to shine again for this 

season's game. Last year he took advantage of good interference 
and raced all about the field. 

A powerful team has emerged from the Elkhart side of the 
fence. Although they have hit a bit of sluggishness in the past 
few encounters, they are expected to rise to their best for the 
Bear meat. 

I 
sired. The rates are about sixty cents 
round trip. The arrival and departure 

· of the trains might be confusing, but 
maybe that can be ironed out. 

Quite a few students went to the 
Elkhart basketball game la-st Febru
al'.Y thataway. 

oOo 

Summing it up: 
1935-C ent r al 13 ________ Elkhart O 
1936-Centr a l 6 ______ __ Elkhart 20 
1937~Central 6 ________ Elkhart 18 
1938-Central O ________ Elkhart 20 
i939-Central 14 ____ ____ Elkhart 6 
1940-Central 12 ________ Elkhart 7 
1941-Central O ________ Elkh art 14 

Classes Correctly Fitted 

Est. 1900 

J. BIJRKE 
W. G. BOGARDUS 

E . C. BEERY 

Optometrists & Mfg. Opticians 
228 s. MICIDGA?j. .§T. 

Evenings By Appointment 

READ THE; ADS 

rUIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIUDHI~ 

Tot a l 51 85 ·· •I• a 
Won 3, lost 4 Won 4, lost 3 i The Abstract & Title I 

This summary is just for the last ~ Corporation 

been conducted almost annually since § OF SOUTH BEND R iley 's lone tally was chalked up 
l a te in the first half by means of a 
pass fr om St. Clair to Derdak. This 
cam e shortly after the Centralians 
had scored on a pass from Flowers 
to Dera nek. The score was tied up 
seven- seven at the half time period, 
leav ing the last portion of the game 
to determine the winner . 

seven year s . although the series h a s I i I 
oOo D 

1898
· '=- Established in 1856 I Dave Gallup 's pre - Riley game this institution of learning and fai r Cent ra l ha s an edge on the whole 

write-up sure "hit the nail on the ·gridiron fame . winning m argin, as they have won 17 g Chas. P. Wattles, Pres. . ! 
head" as far as Central is concerned. oOo I and lost 11 since 1898. ! W. Hale Jackson, Secy.-Treaa. I 
Material for his article was obtained When the season tickets for the i TELEPHONES: 3-8258 - ~II i 
from good sources and general ob- Bruin basketball games appear, all § 302 BLDG . & LOAN TOWER_ 5 

f th Compliments - :: servation. It gave reasons or e Central lads and lassies should ii11111cu1111111111c111111111111c111111111111c11111111uuaRffl1fflffli 
"die in the dust" Central football pounce upon them. Some mighty .fine 

Cen tr al came out in the third quar- season, which includes players and games are in store for ye. 
ter to smother the Wildcat offensive fans. Some of these reasons are as oOo 
and to build up an offensive of their plain as a "mole on the nose." For 
own. This they did with great sue- instance, the lack of cooperativeness 

'Tis rumored that the footb aller s 
h ad a constitution drawn up. To boil 

cess. Flowers circled the Cats' end on the part of the players. This stands it down, we might quote Duane Mi-
for a T. D. after a determined power out in the spotlight. Bad attitude!!, kelson. Quoth he , " It will mak e th em 
dri ve by the whole Bruin eleven. .discarding rules, and many other righteous individuals ," unquote. 

Kicks Extra Points 
things fit into the "dusty death." oOo 

F low er s showed ability as the On the other hand, the so-called "Take a trip to Elkhart and see the 
Central student fans got their share Elkhart-Central tilt." sho ppi n g manager of the extra point 

de p artm ent in the Central football 
con cern. He divided the white sticks 
twi ce to add two points to the Bears' 
tou ch down marks. 

Th is is the first time in three years 
that th e weather element hasn't in
ter fer ed with the Wildcat-Bear meet-
i,ng. Last year a wet snow covered 
the field while the year before saw a 
con tin uous rain during the tilt. A 
few dr ops of rain managed to make 
the' ir ap pearance for this contest, but 
not ·to the extent of ruining the game 

r--- _....,OL.spectat or s or player s_._ 
(Cont'd on Page 4, Col. 2.) 

jylllllCIIIIIIIIHIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDHIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDllllll.l: 
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i PALAIS ROY ALE i 
I HOLLYW:~:;t;AVORITE I 
- = I JOHNNIE "SCAT" I 
- DAVIS = I SATURDAY, NOV. 14th, 9 - 1 I 
I A d'm . $1.00 Per Person . Tax Incl. i 
i11111c111111111111c111111111111n111111111111cJUIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIII~ 

CLARK'S 
Restaurant 
South Bend's Favorite 

For 
Over Forty Years. 

NEW FURS 
STYLE - QUALITY - PRICE 

FUR SERVICE 
ANYTHING IN FURS 

* You have not done the best you 
can until you see what we can 
do. 

New York Fur Shop 
120 N. Michigan St. 

HARRY PRYWELLER, Prop. 

of the criticism. They were referred "Are you crazy? My dad's got a 
to as "social climbers," without any bald tire on every wheel and with 
regard or love for the football team gas the way it is, I J·ust wouldn't 
and game. 

All those affected by Dave's article 
should try to redeem themselves an\J 
realize that sports are part of school 
life. They have their lesson to teac~. 

oOo 

The lid will soon be blown off of 
the ba sketball season with Central 
a nd New Carlisle behind the explo
sion. 

It is hop ed th a t the student s' inter
est wiUno t fall away from oasketb alT 
·as it did from football. 

oOo 
We exp ect to see some of tho se 

junior high football stars dr awn to I 

think of it, kid." 
One could go by railroad, if so de-

WASHINGTON 
SHOE REPAIR CO. 

EXPERTS IN EVERY 
DEPARTMENT 

Hats Cleaned and Blocked 

Zippers Repaired and 
Rep aced. 

PHONE 4-9561 

116 W. WASHINGTON AVE. 

[f OUR REPRESENTATIVE HAS NOT CALLED ON YOU

And you w ANT To sEE THE woRK DONE BY THE 

PRIDDl),.'fQMPSETT STUDIO 
Call 3-2368 

12A PRINTS FOR INTERLUDE DUE BY DEC. 15 

To the South stands Classic Riley 
On the East new Adam's Halls 

with W~shington on South Bend's West 
They' re A 1 High Schools, - - - All 

E-oer Stop to con&ider the fact that 

"Good Ola Central" 

uJith its back~round and traditions 

is the ''Grand daddg" of all of th<?m? 

SP ,IRO'S 

The Book Shop 
130 N. Michigan St. 

STUUUUUDENTS ! 

• WITH 

YOUR BRAINS 
AND 

OUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
YOU'LL 

MAKE A MILLION 
IN YOUR MARKS 

• BUSINESS SYSTEMS Inc. 
126 South Main Street 

BUY YOUR 
Gym shoes, gym shirts 

and supporters at 

- BERMAN~S-SJ>.OR'l' SHOJ>. 
112 W. Washington Ave. 

INVEST YOUR SA VIN GS 
IN 

10Wfll rEDE 
ASSOCIATI 

l"-211 

sou 

Organized July 5, 1882 

"~aa-baa" 

A lamb of a Jr. 

two-piece wool 

This year's BIG interest 
.. . WOOL with plenty of 
glamour . · .. ser.ved up 
here . · .. in two colors ... 
aqua with brown, pow
der blue with wine, gold 
or beige with kelly .•. 
reverse-dotted and buck
led together . Sizes 9-15. 

149·5 

Protect 
your curls 

Square 
Challis Scarfs 

59c 
Even "Vogue" fea

tures scarfs for your 
head. And Wyman's 
has beauties - spun 
rayon challis fringed 
squares to tie over 

_ your curls or around 
your neck. 

WYMAN'S 

BENTON s. I · 1 1 



HONOR ROLL (Cont'd) 
ber, Ardina Topper, Barbara Wells, 
Tom Stangos, Muerle Taylor. HA
Franklin McKay. HB-Jo an Both
well , Peggy Cook, Eric F alk, Lloyd 
Havens, Robert Havel , Joan Hodson, 
Katherine Lange, Stifnley ·Lewiecki , 
Alice Orlein, Dona Schneider, Sester 
Weiss, Robert Green. lOA - John 
Bergan, David Inwood. 10B-Lucille 
Bartozek , Margaret Boal, Virginia 
Brajcki , Elmer Chioington , Charles 
Doyle, Marcella Ludwick , Gertrude 
Major, Evelyn Manuszak , Selma No-

1.,r ICE PICK 

,' !CUCUMBER 

-----"--'-----~ -· -

wacki, Bette Sovinski, Jeanne Miller. taken the trouble to find out just 
Ith and 9th Grades--Phyllis Casey, what its temperature really is! 

THE INTERLUDE 

Taylor; Sec.-Treas ., Delphine Tobol
ski ; Prog. Chr ., Pat Hukill. 108-
Pres., John Bergan; V. Pres., Janet 
Cadden; Sec.-Treas., Joan Ayers; 
Prog. Chr. , John Brademas. 

114 - Pres. , James Crothers ; V. 
Pres., Shirley Fodness ; Sec.-Treas., 
James Claxton; Prog. Chr., Marian 
Culp. 115-Pres ., Edna Ferrel; V. 
Pres. , Roland Dickinson ; Sec .-Treas. , 
Marjorie McNaughton . 116 - Pres., 
Gordon Slack; V. Pres., Portia Radke; 
Sec.-Treas., Carolyn Shanafelt; Prog . 
Chr., Jim Armstrong. 121 - Pres ., 
J acq ueline Kaslow; V. Pres ., Tom 
Timmons; Sec.-Treas., Eugene Tael-

F..clna Mae Daniels, Doris Elbel , Bev
erly Frey, Dorothy Jones , Betty Mc
Cartney , Netty Orlein , Doris Young

A surgical nurse, Gene vieve Al- man. 

quist, Valerie King . 
Third Honor Roll 

IZA & lZB - Beryll Backman , 
Frank Biritz, P eggy Bruggne r, Sheila 
Cohn , Walter Dziewa , Robert Gor
sbine , Jean Grunert, Albert Jerry, 
Dick Manuszak, Lillian Nyikos, Ge
neva Pryweller, Sophie Reisman, Ca
rolyn Shanafelt, Louise Strebbinger , 
Elizabeth Sundloff , Don al d White , 
Helen Woodard, Ervin Zyzak . HA
Arlene Gross, Morris Katz, Dick Kir-

bers, made such tests when the tern- 122-Pres ., John Pethe; V. Pres ., 
perature outside was hovering at 98 George Resnik ; Sec.-Treas. , Lucy 
degrees Fahr en heit . This nurse drove Robinson ; Prog. Chr., Elaine Ruppert; 
a hole into a cucumber with an ice- So c. ChL, Marie Rohr. 210-Pres., 
pick and inserted a thermometer. John Hazen ; V. Pres., Elver Hoefer; 

Thi s experiment, repeated several Sec .-Tre as., Genevieve Grocke; Prog. 
times , showed that inside a cucumber Chr. , Virginia H ans ; Soc. Chr ., Jim 
it is fully 20 degrees cooler than _the Hurwich . 212-Pres ., Marijane Pet
outside air . While the thermometer erson; Sec.-Treas., Eugene Grocke; 
outside reg is tered 98 degrees, the Soc . Chr. , Marie Hoefer. 
thermometer in the cucumber regis- -- - ---
tered only 78 degrees. 

by, Maxine Levenson, Paul Miller, CENTRAL-RILEY (Cont'd) 
Mary Pappas, Georgana Winebren- Riley evened up their won and lost 
~er, Robert Woodcock. HB-Beverly record with this loss to Centr al. Cen
Baim, Carroll Cook, Robert Donahue, tral has three wins and two losses in 
Alice Gondeck , Gloria Hesler, Don- its conference play . 
aid Martel, Chester Raszkowski, Gus 
Stangas, Loretta Aranowski. lOA
Harold Boyce, Janet Cadden, Ann 

- Dunnahoo, Anna Hanyzewski, Donald 
Koehnemann, Phyllis Kroeme r, Joan 
Manges, Patsy McClure. 10B-Jack 
Beyer, Jack Bill, Betty Brown, Nor
ma Jean Dahlquist, Donald Elli, Ca- CENTRAL (14) RILEY (7) 

rol Feiman, Edward Glaser , Virginia Jeziorski LE Tutorow 
Haselbeck, Marian Harris , Joyce Jo- Grabarek LT Voynovich 
dan, Joan Keltner , Fore st Leighty , Manuszak LG Pierce 
Mary Louks, Norma Miller, Jacque- Kukla C Kasonvich 
line Mostaert, Ceceli a Smiechowski , Brillan RG G. Kovatch 
Martha Snyder, Bill Yoder, Stella King RT Dumont 
Psalidas . 8th and 9th Grades-Edith Meehan RE Slauson 
Chadwick , Eula Korn, Nancy Lamar, Jaronik QB Sonder 
Lyle Pauszek , Betty Senger , Andrew Deranek LH Derdak 
Swanson , Kathryn Wetter, Jack Flowers RH St. Clair 
Zentz. Roytek FB Macri 

SCORING- Central: Touchdowns, 
(First - 4A's; second - 3A's, lB ; Deranek , Flowers; EXTRA POINTS , 

third - 2A's, 2B's.) ' Flowers (2). Riley: Touchdown, I 
Derdak; EXTRA POINT, Husvar. 

HOW COOL IS THE FAMOUS Central substitutions: Morrical, 
CUCUMBER? Southworth, Buhler, Gemberling, 

"As cool as a cucumber " is an old Barnhart, and Hoppe. 
saying. But just how cool is a cu-
cumber? Until recently , no one had 

Choose An Institution 
That Has Both

·i :·savings insured up to $5,000. 
2. A good income. 

SOUTH BEND FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 
OLIVER HOTEL BUILDING 

215 W. Washington Avenue 

AT YOUR SERVICE 

~ 

DODDRIDGES 
Sanitary Barber Shop 
EARL E. SLIDINGER, Owner 

124 W. Wash. Ave. Phone 3-0651 

HOME ROOM OFFICERS 

Additional home room officers who 
will lead their respective home rooms 
for this term ar e: 

101-Pres., Alan Walsh ; V. Pres., 
Bob Darden; Sec.-Treas., Bob Dun
bar; Prog. Chr., Gloria Crepeau. 102 
-Pre s., Be ver ly Nelson ; V . Pres., 
Jean Orcutt; Sec.-Treas ., Ge rtr ude 
Moroney; Pro . Chr. , Mary Murdock; 
Soc. Chr. , Helen Morozo. 104-Pres., 
Inez Glicksman; V. Pres., John Lon
strom; Sec.-Treas., Peggy Mille r ; Soc. 
Chr. , Dolores Wittenstrom . 105-
Pres. , Dixie Stuart; V. P res ., Rachel 

V V 
American Shoe lervice 

NEW MODERN SHOP 
Zipper Repairing 

613 No. Mich. St. - Ph. 2-4830 

V V 

Wherever you go 

It's Smart To-

--STOP At The 

BONNIE DOONS 

Calling all Central mermaids!! It's 
time for swimming tryouts again, and 
they will be held next week, Wednes
day , November 18. All girls , whether 
or not they are taking gym or swim, 
are invited to try out for their re
spective teams. 

Members of last year's varsity team 
who are still in school are Doris 
Platts , Margaret Nave, Joanne Both
well, Pat Crawford , Jean Grunert, 
Elaine Hass, and Mae Harris. 

The most important event of the 
season is thE! State Telegraphic meet 
held in early spring . The meet is be
ing sponsored this year by Central. 
In addition, there are weekly inter
class meets. 

Telephones o&-6761--3-0981 

t~,r-P:;P,A.!Jf \ 
230W. WASHIIIG10N AV£.COII.UfA'tETlE. SOUlll llEIID. INO, 
PRESCRIPTIONS-SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

tr=" --
We Have A Good 

Selection of Ladies' 
Bill Folds in Colors 

* LEIGHTY'S 
JEWELRY co. 

406 S. Michigan 

KM 

PARIS 
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

MIRACLEAN 
Am erica' s Finest Dry Cleaning 

Process . 

Phone 3-3197 

532 N . Niles 
Office and Pant 

South Bend 
Indiana 

YOU'LL REGISTER 

A BULL'S EYE WITH 
OUR PHOTOS':' 

Gold Tone Studios 
128 W. Washington Ave. 

,:,12A Prints for Interlude Due 
By Dec . 15 

ANOTHER GILBERT ORIGINAL 
Long Coats 

Full Drape 
Big Knees 

Small Bottoms 
Smart Colors 
High Rise 

And 

CUFFS! 

CORDURQY SUITS 
Bv 

TIIE MO/JIRN 

GI LIE RT'S 
·o.c.. ... ,. Tel.ti ~ 

SUPER SALES 
COMPANY 

PHONE 3•6878 

315 West Monroe St. 

South Bend, Indiana 

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY 

Joe the Jeweler 
113 East ·Jefferson Boulevard 

Fine Watch Repairing 
J. TRETHEWEY 

!IIIIDDUIIRDDHllmnllltlDlfflffllmllffllllHIIDHIIHHIIIIDIIIIIIQ! 

I EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE I 
1FURNAS1 
1 
tce c· ream I I I I "You Be the Jadp" I 

ii'IIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIUIIODIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIUIIIIDIIUllli 

Choice Cut Flowera 

POTTED PLANTS FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 

WllllAMS, The Florist 
!19 W. Wuhlncton Ave. 

Phone 3-51'9 

Films Developed and Printed 

AULT 
122 S. Main St. Phone 3-0HO 

6 or 8 301/9 Reprints 
Exposure ~ 3c 

Film Each 

IT'S JUST A LITTLE 
JOG OVER 

TO THE 

Morningside Pharmacy 
Colfax at Williams 

SUPER-SODA SERVICE 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

T£1£FACT PICTOGRAPH CORPORATION 

SCIENCE SE~VICE 10.17.2 

0 0 0 UNION MEMBERSHIP 

Ill IN U.S.A. AND CANADA 
1933 3 MILLION 

1938 tittt ttt.M,n,oN 
194] 11111 iilli I 

. 11 MILLION 

BASKETBALL 

NEW CARLISLE vs CENTRAL 

"Y" GYM NOV. 17 

Welcome Central Students! 

Toasty Sandwich Shop 
STEAK HAMBURGERS FOOT- LONG HOT DOGS 

FROSTED MALTS HOME-MADE CHILI 

Open All Night - Tray Service 
South Michigan Street at the Viaduct 


